
luay likewise gil'e me an occasion, whe leisure will permit, to
eoquireinto'the causes'au'd motives, wh1)y that part of the 31

Geo. 111. wçhich gives tle power Io the crowi of,creating an
heseditary nobilhty in Canada, that shall be hrecditary councl-

lors, has never been availed of; why the ancieut French land-

td proprietois> Vho ought to haie been tle niatuai and legiti-
imate counterparts, in this province, of the hoseof jords Il Eng-
land, bave nt had that mark of confidence and] distinction, e:r-
tended to them, mhich, when , that act was made, it was un-
doubtedly in contemplation, (o have bestowed ,npon them. , I
ibat iad been the case, we should never have secn that etercal
struggle between the council and the assembly tilatire have wit-

~rèrged; but tbei tao, the executive governmentwould not have
bad a sufficiently stlbservient couccil, as they now have, when
the members aie only appointed for life ; for sectiments, opin-
ions, ard court-devotion, can not be tr,ausmitted, lke honouis
anid privileges, by hereditary descent. We should then have
bad a ta and perfect model of the English' constitution, n îth
ils iree noble and inseparable branches, king, lords, and coin-
mous, -iibçreas in truth, we bave only twço b ancies and a stump.
or rather two branches grovn litd eue, and overtopp'ng and
smothexiiig the other. The reflections that arise upon this sub-
ject, must however, be deferred, to a mure Euitable opiportumity.

)nmy last, I strongly reprobated that part of M r. Uagerman's
speech at tlie meeting at Kingston in which eli asserted, that"the
power thiat gave us a constifution had the paver of takieig it a-
cay." In the speech of his coadjutor .M r. Macaulay, the same
'opinion, tbough stated ICes positively, appears, iviere lie say a,
"surely the Imperial Parliament possesses the power of, repcal-
ing its ov acts." It can not be too often repeated, or tao
strongly inculcated on mensu mindg, on tits occasion, that the
parliament can not morally, legally, or constitutionally,, repeal
levoke, or annul, any grant that they bave mae . they cao
Dot take away a charter that bas bett tiven, nor any corpora-
tion, Dor any e%;lusi'e privilege bestowed upon individuals in
England; caon they tae away the charter of the East India
Company, before its expiration? can they caucel the rights of
the corporation of London ? Yet the propiletorsof East India
atoïk are ail virtually, and the city of London absolutely, te-
presented in parliament,and sa might be said to have a voice in
their own undoing, shouldsuch a supposed repeal of their privi.
legés,be Dgitated. If the parliament can not do these things,
1id a thousanid others that might be named, which affect the
rights of persous, actually represented there, a foriiori, they
tan not do so, with regard to thoEe who are not oenly not re-
presented amongst then,but who have a separaterepresentation
of their own, the onIly legal and proper organ, and mode, þy
which ta express their sentm ake alterations, if any


